
Winners of Lindenwood Fellowships. Miss Peggy Pennel. 
at left, and Miss Rita McGee receiving congratulations 
on Commencement Day from Dr. Franc L. McCluer. 
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How You Can Help 
T 11 I.:: 11 1 'TORY of Linclcnwood College i,. an 

i11spir:itio11 to 1he friend~ oi prinm·l) supported, 
church related, cduc11tio11al institmions. \ \Tith an extra
ordinarily fine teachin~ taff of forty-fi\·c per 011:, and 
with a \\ ell equipped residence and education plant 
Lindcnwood College has dcvl'loped an e:-.ceedingly 
strong program. A ,ub·rantial endowment increases 
confidcncc i11 the fu1urc of thi::, program. 

This strc11gth hai. been built b) \'Olunrnry gift,. b) 
thost· who believed in the purposes of the col lege. 
Tho,e oi u" who arc dcvorcd ro thee purposes rejoice 
that Lindenwood ha,. attracted such gifts and honor 
the memori(•s of Major and M r . Ceorge Sibley, 
Colonel and l\lrs. James Ga) Butler, Pre$ident and 
i\Ir~. John I,. Roemer, and other:,. 

\Ve must remember. however, 1hat this i$ a growing, 
vital institution. l t has not bcm lini heel I T he trcngrh 
and security others ha\ e gi\'ell it and the opporrn11i1it·s 
before it challenge it" friends today to v;i\'e it needed 
fi11:111cia l support. Some will provide bequests for sc:hol
ar~hip fund:, in order that the J?;ap between the CO:,t 
to the studt·nt in an institution ::.uch a~ thi and in 
publicly supported i11stirutio11s may be narrowed, or 
for J!eneral 1•mlowment in order that rhe long future 
of the college be m,~urcd. 'ome will give ro capital 
f11 ndg invested in plant in order that cverr cquip111cnr 
nteded for a student bodr of +00 to 500 may be met. 
Others will make annual giftl> LO the current operation 
of I he college in these years in which i11Aatio11 and 
lowered enrollments make operating defici ts inevitable. 

The trc111l of enrollments in high schools indicate. 
that it will be several ) ear before our colleges and 
universitic will have the enroll111c11ts they had in 19+9 
and 19-0. It is our hope that \\ e ·hall be uccc -fu I 
in winning a ,ub tantial incn.'a:.c• in enrollment ahead 
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of the time that college generally will be tilled. A 
I write, we h:wc l'nrolled 360 boarding students for 
11ext year ilS compared with 301 whic:h we had on a 
corrc·ponding date last year. The cooperation of manr 
alumnae in directing new ~tudcnts to the college has 
been oi hdp ro rlw college and, \\ c believe, to these 
~rudcnts. 

T he total cost of operating Linclenwood Coll(·ge in 
1952-53 is almost twice the total coi,t for the year 
1939-+0. 

Houi,cwi\·es and busi11c:,111e11 will undcrsrnnd that 
L11e cost of li\'ing and of operating a busine~s ha\'e 
likewise doubled i11 this period. 

The total income from endowment and from rudem 
ii. ubstantiallr greater than it wa · in 1939-+0. but is 
rtot suffic:icnt to enable us to close the year without a 
deficit. l t is hoped chat l!ifrs from alum11.1c and 
I ricnds will eliminate rhi:, deficit of appro:-.im:ttcly 
$30,000. 

T he col,t of operation cannot be substantially reduced 
\\ i1hout limiting the program or impairing tlw work 
bc·ing done. T his program hn~ been developed not for 
a yea r or two of prosperity, nor for a few yea rs in 
which enrollments may be down, but for the long 
furure. and it mu t be strong. A de\·01cd and capable 
teacher shot1lcl nor be asked to give her Ii fc 10 the 
institution on a salary that depends upon current 
en rollmcnr. 

\Ve look forward to the da} when we shall not need 
gifts to meet operating deficits. Confidence in the 
character of this program and in its future is confi
dence that tho e who believe in this kind of edt1cntion 
will find satisfaction in giving to the support of current 
operations at Lindenwood. Giit~ that have been received 
from man) alumnae this spring arc appreciated deeply. 

F. L. McCL UER, Prcsid1:11t 
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Norman Cousins Gives Lindenwood's 
126th Commencement Address 

Th e R ev. Dr. Ganse Lil/le P reaches B r,ccalaureale er111 011 lo Senior Class of Thirty-five 
- Full Program fo r Co,11111e11re111e11/ /Ve1•ke11d 

M ORAi . I.EADE.RSII IP is needed to equate power lead
ership, Kom1an Cousins. editor of the aturday 

Re,•iew. told the thirty-'1\'e memhcr of rlw Class of 
1953 at L,indenwood College's I 26th annual commence
ment on 1\Iay 30. t'\lr. Cou,im rook as hi~ subject, 
" \ Vhat Can One 1Vlan Do?" 

In our "cli11ical age," i\rlr. Cousins said, people have 
the tendency to belittle the dreamer as a "do-gooder." 
But dreams, he reminded the graduate~, "arc ideals and 
ideals arc indispensable. I am disturbl'd by the fact that 
many young men with whom I talk seem to be devoid 
of dreams. Their principal interest is in getting jobs 
,1 hich will pay them $10,000 a year. They know the 
kind of automobiles the}' want, and prc~umably the 
wive~ of the married ones know the kind of ref riger
ators the} want. T hese are materiali~tic idea~. 

"Our lives should be purposeful, and the ~ccrC't of a 
purposeful life is reverence for life. \Ve neNI ro think, 
not just casually. but almost a~ a fu ll -rime occupation. 
\ ,Ve must not on ly have dreams, we must act on them. 
Frnm talks with atomic cientists, l am convinced there 
is no problem that cannot be made to yield to the mind 
of nrnn. I f as much effort went into medical research, 
a cure could be found e,·cn for cancer." 

Answering the question po eel in the title of hi 
address, 1\Ir. Cousins declared that in a dcmocrac} 
go1 ernmenr docs not hold the power of decision. That 
power rest with the people, :mcl bcca11~e this i;, ~o one 
111:111 c:111 play his role in :1 democracy. 

1\lcmbers of the cnior Class \\ere pre emed for 
degrees and diplomas by Dr. Paulena Nickell, dean of 
the focult}. and the degrees wt·re conforrcd by Dr. 
Frnnc L,. M cCluer. The invocation was giwn by the 
Rev. Or. Theodore A. Gill, dean of the chapel, and the 
bcm·dicrion was pronounced by the Rev. D r. fl arry T. 
Scherer, pastor of the \Vebster Grove;, Presbyterian 
Church and a member of the college's Board of 
Directors. 

The baccalaureate en ice was held on Frid a} night. 
i\ lay 29. T he Rev. Or. G:111~c Little, pastor of the 
Pasadena Presb~ terian Church of Pasadena, alif., who 
is prc~idenr of the Board of Christian Ed11c:1rion of the 
Prc~brtcrian Church, . S. A., prcadml the baccalau
n·ate ~ermon. He cho ca his subject, ''The Christian 
Vocation." 

A full program was planned for the commencement 
weekend. The annual art exhibit of studmts and facul t}' 
of the Fine Arts Departmcm was lwld in rhr Lillie P. 
Rorm(•r Fine Arts Building. Following rht· lmccalau-

First Summa Cum Laude 

Al i.rs 1l/irhil:a 111/:111:i, of Jap(ln, H'ho h1•rt11111• lltr 
firs/ Linrl,•nwood s1udcn1 lo hL' grrulual,•rl Su111111(1 
C um Laud,•, rl'frh•N ll1t• ro11grn1u/a1io11s of JJrcsi• 
tll'/11 1ll 1·C/11rr. . . . 

reare service, Or. and 1\l rs. i\kClucr. as::.i reel by Al1>ha 
igma Tau, gal'c a reception for the enior. and their 

guest~ at the pre.siclcm'.s home. 
'arunlay morninJ! the Seniors mer ll'ith Dr. IcClucr 

for a pra)er meeting in Roemer Auditorium. ,1 hich ,, a. 

followed by a hrcakfost for the graduates anrl their 
families in the Tea Room. The annual alumnae lunch
eon and mcerinj! ll'llS held following: commcncemerH. 

The members of rhr C lass of 19~3 are: 

Bachelor of A rts Degree 
M .1ry Beth Banta, Gn·tchcn Barcenbach, i\1arle11c 

Carpenter, Jacqurlyn Cheney, Odette Cocussc. Betty 
Connelly, 1cll 'trh er, l\ forlene Czarlinsky. Diane 
Dicke, Deana lzcnheq!, 1\[ary Kirchherr, Jean Knox, 
Phyllis Lau\.. Camilla ) l cCluer, Rica i\lcGee. i\ l ary 
Lou rubbs i\JcLcod, Carol Ann )Iahan, :.\Iin I Ii Oh, 
.fo}ce Omoh11111lro, E~telle ~ll'anson. :.\ Iichiko T akali, 
and :,\ f :1j!thild1· \' ;JJl dcr JI il:lJ?:l.'ll. 

8:ichelor of Science Degree 
Joan BlcssinJ.!:, L r11·011e Burton, i\laxine Davis, Lor

raine I l ackmann, larilyn I foffmann. Janice Blevins 
Lange. Bcttyr l\1ontgomery, Janey ocl. Tada Sue 
Roberson, Emily Storlar, Alice \ Valthall Taylor and 
Carolyn Whit<'. 

(Co111i1111rtl 011 page 6) 



LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 

Fifty Years Later 

Fi,,e members of !ht• class of 1903 w ho flllL'11tit'd their 50th rt•1111io11 fire f ro111 the left : Leta D e f!' olf Tut
hill, il/ary Lo11isr GuJ. 1l/11bt'/ Steed K 1•i1/,IJ', Nelle mith PNerso11 and £Isa L e119f1•lrltr G11n11. 

Alumnae From Seventeen States 
Return for Commencement 

,\ HO UT 100 Al. :\I NAE were back 011 the Lindenwood 
fi campus for the 1:ommenceme11t and alumnae week
end. T hey went to the commencement, the alumnae 
luncheon, the annunl meeting of the Lindcnwood 
Alumnae Associar·o11, the horse show, the Pre~idt:nt's 
reception; they to11 red the campus; they sat for hours 
talking in the tea room in Cobb Hall, and they stayl·d 
up much of the night \' isiti11g in Ayres Hall. 

O ne alumna wrott: hack promptl}, " lf you r purpose 
in having reunions is to provide alumnae with an oppor
tunity to be gay and youthful again :ind to renew rheir 
interest in the colleµ;e, you can rest assured that you 
have succeeded." \ Vl· hope that is the univrrsn l 
cntiment. 

Returning :ilumnae came from 17 ~rntcs : Californi:i, 
Colo rado. Florida, Georgi:i. Tllinois, Iowa, Kansas, 

Kentucky, wl innesorn, J\ l i ouri, Nebraska, 1 cw York, 
O hio, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, West Virginia and 
Wisconsin. The class of 19+3 had the largest reunion, 
with I+ members back. Classes of 194-0, 19+ I, 19+2, 
and 19+8 also ran high. There were five women o f the 

lass of 1903 back for their "0 th reunion. ti ll earlier 
graduates here were 1 iss Alma \N. Stumberg of St. 
Charles, C la of 1892; Mr~. Virginia Farrar Mac
Kesson of Lebanon. Mo.. Cla-s of 1895, and Mi 
I lclcne Stumbcrg of t. Charles. C lass of 1900. 

Mrs. J. G lennon chreiber ( Virginia Porter, C lass 
'35) of Glendale, l\1[o., was elected president of the 
Alumnae Associ:1tion to succeccl J\ I rs. Joseph R. Pree 
( Doris Ban:n, Class of '+3). 

l\ [n.. J. :\ Ia rs hall 1\ Iagner ( Ernestine Thro. C la 
of '36) of \Vebsn:r Groves, lo., was elecrccl vice 

( Co11ti1111ed 011 page 6) 



LIN0ENWOOD COLLEGE 5 

Two Honorary Degrees Are Awarded 
at Commencement 

College R ecognizes Achievements of Philip J. ~Hick ey, NI ember of Board of Directors, 
and P rof. Lavone A. I-Janna, Member of Class of 1916 

T wo H ONORARY DECREES were given by Lindenwood 
College at commencement this year. The recipients 

arc : 
Philip J. Hickey, Superintendent of Instruction of 

the t. Loui P ublic Schools and a member of the col
lege's Board of Directors, D octor of Laws. 

l\1iss Lavone A. H anna, Profc sor of Education at 
San Francisco State College and a member of the C lass 
of 19 I 6, D octor of Letters. 

Mr. Hickey wa presented fo r hi degree by the R ev. 
Dr. J ames \ V. C la rke, pa tor of Second Pre byterian 
C hurch and president of the college's Board of Direc
tors. The citation said in part: 

" His work as an educationist is known and valued 
across America, for allied to his knowledge is an eager 
venturesomeness which has resulted in a nationally 
recognized system of reading clinics, a comprehensive 
education system of all aspects of the learning program 
in two teachers' colleges, high schools and over I 00 
clementar)' schools, the development of new publications 
of notable benefit to teachers and parents, a single 
salary schedule, and a nationally famed Audio-Visual 
Education Division. 

" H onors have deservedly been bestowed upon him, 
among which arc the chairmanship of the L egislative 
Committee and the vice presidency of the l\1issouri 
Seate Teachers Association, the vice presidency of the 
American As ociation of School Administrators, mem-

Doctor ol Laws 

Philip J. /-/icl.-ry, o ml'l11b er of Lindeniuood's 
Boord of Directors. 

Receive Degrees 

N il'l"e n11d 01111I shnrt'd honors ol the co111111e11ce-
111e111. 111iss Lavone Burton {left} of Pri11celo11, 
/,{/ _ V n., receiver/ the B. S. degree, 011d her mrnt, 
Dr. Lavone A. /1011 110. professor of ed11 catio11, Son 
Fraucisro S1c1te College, and an n/1111111n of Li11de11-
tuood, Clllss of ' 16, was awarded the honorary 
degree of D or/or of Lellcrs. 

♦ ♦ 

bcrship on the Committee on Colleges of the Presby
terian C hurch, U . S. A., and for several years a valued 
member of the Iloard of chi college. He is also a 
respected E lder and Trustee of Second Pre byterian 
Church. I deem it a speciid privilege to present Phili1> 
J. Hickey, gifted educator, devoted churchman, g reat 
citizen and gracious friend ." 

l\liiss H anna was pre entcd fo r her degree by Mrs. 
Gladys T yson Srockstrom, a member of the Iloard of 
the college. T he citation said in 1>a rt: 

"Few occasions are more thrilling or ati fying to a 
college than when one of its own , after outstanding 
achievement and unusu:al accompli hment, returns and 
justly deserve the honors which the college can bestow. 
It gives me great pleasure and I feel it a distinct honor 

( Co11ti1111cd 0 11 pagr 9) 



6 LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 

Reunion of Class of '43 

Ten of tl,r I.I 111e111brrs of lltt' elms of I 9.JJ nfle11drd tlieir 101/, rt'1111io11. From tlie fr/t , / rout rou·: R1•11(1 
Ebrrsp11d11'r }/aft,, Bt•tly 11/ycrs Egle, 11111 1:t Tlto111as ilsso11 , Doris Bnulfl Pree. K ay ll11derso11 Corl; 
( Bflc/.· row)-Louist• Olson illttrl:s, Carol Bi11dieJ• Palmquist. R utlt llai111•1 D oering, ,llmgflr<'I Crt'l:r 
Stroht•I and J 11r111itt1 Cool.-. Clrtss11ul/t•s present , but 1101 i11 tl,e pirturt•, are Cora/re Burrlwrd Ogd1•11, l 1•a1rnc 
I lar111011 II 11esr111n1111, d dalt L ouise Pf1rl.·i11so11 / f,' ntrrbury. n11d L orrni111• A lieu. 

Alumnae Reunion 
( Co11ti111ml /rom page .J) 

president, and re-elected for secreta ry and t reasurer, 
respectively, were :\l iss Juanirn Cook (Class of '~3) of 
Fredericktown, fo., and ~1frs Adelaide \Vilkc (Class 
of ·~1 ) of Orchard Fann, :\lo. 

Alumnae at the annual meeting voted to tr}' the 
experiment of moving the al11mnne wrekcnd (class 
reunions. annual meeting and all ) from commencement 
time to the fall. Mrs. H. K. Stumbcrg ( Cordelia 
Buck, Clai-s of -~0) of t . Charles wa appointed 
chairman of a committee to set the date. The change 
was made in the I-ope of having a larger attenclancc of 
alumnae. In support of the change it was pointed out 
the comm(•ncemr11t date may be unfortu nate because it 

falls on ~lcmorial Day, when many persons have other 
engagement , and because the alumnae must share 
honors with the grad uating class. 

Al um nae present paid due fo r the 1953-5~ fi cal 
yea r, which srnrted on ~/[ay 30, and alumnae every
where arc asked to end their annual due~ of $ 1 to the 
trca urcr. 

Commencement 
{Co11ti11 11ed /rom Pfl!Jf J) 

Bachelor of Music Degree 
Peggy Pennel. 

Diplomas 
Pci~r Pennel, organ; ·i\largarct J ean Pfoff, piano; 

Peggy Barber, voice, and Ann Elizabeth Gilbert, voice. 

7 
), 



LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 7 

Three Faculty Members to Study 
in Europe This Summer 

D R. Ai.ICE PARKER. chairman of L,indenwood's 
English department, will spend this summer and 

the fa ll semester of next year in l::ngland as an exchange 
lecturer under a \Vinifred Cullis Lectu re Fellowship, 
granrcd br the British-American Associates. She ha 
hcen J!:ramed a leave of ab ence from the college until 
nc·:-1 January. During her nb ·ence, Dr. Eliz:1hnh Daw
son, professor of English, will he acting head of the 
dcpart111e11t. 

Dr. Parker will arrive in England 1he middle of 
June for her fir~t two weeks of lecturing, and then will 
resume her fel lowship lectures before Engli~h audience, 
in September. he will lecture 0 11 the e four subjects : 
" American Education.'' "The Place of C lubs in the 
Li,•es of American \Vomen." " T he Race Problem in 
America," and " :\ly • ati,·e Srnre-:\li!>.,011 ri." 

From J ul} 3 to August I+. D r. Parker \\ ill be 
c11rollcd at O:-ford Uni\'ersitr as one of 150 American~ 
acceptNI for a ummer ·ession with cmpha~is 011 con
tcmporn r) liter:m1 re and politics. 

I II August she will be a dekg:m from rhe Sourhwe~t 
Central Rrgion of the American Association of Univer
sity \ Vomen to a convention of the International Fed
eration of Univerity \Vomen, to be held in London. 

he i a past state pre ident of the A. A. U. \V. ( I 9+9-
5 1) and cmrently is tate program chairman. Twice 
before ~he h:is attended I. F. U. \V. con ventions - in 
T oronto in 19+7 and in Z urich, witzerland, in I 9-0. 

This will be Dr. Parker' fou rth trip to Europe, on 
one of which ' he spent a year in Paris, teaching in rhe 
American H igh chool there :ind tudying at the Alli
ance Franc,1ise, from which she received a diploma. he 
also has travelled in South America, M exico. Canada. 
:111d Alaska. She hold the 13. . and M. A. degrees 
from the University of Missouri and the Ph. D. degree 
from Yale University. 

Two other members of the Lindenwood faculty arc 
spending the ummer abroad. Dr. Dorothy \ Villiams, 
assistant pro fessor of History and Government, will 
Ry to London early in June where she will spend mot 
of the ummer doing research on the Puritan movement 
in London under Queen Elizabeth I. Later in the 
summer she will take a two-week trip to the continent. 
M i William pent the year of 19-l9-50 Studying in 
London, prior to returning tO \Vashington University 
in St. Louis, where she took her Ph. D. degree in his
tory in 195 1. 

i( iss l\ilildred Fischer, chairm:111 of the Art Depart
ment. is spending the summer in Finland, with most of 

her time de\'otecl to painting . T hi will be I\ l i!>S 
Fischer·~ eighth trip to Europe, where she prcviou$1)' 
spent a } ear ~rudying in Vienna and a year of s tud} in 
.Finland, weclcn and ;:-.;'orway. 

he is both a painter and a textile designer and 
11·ea,·er. Since coming to L,indenwood la t September, 
he has e:-hihired her paimings and textiles in a number 

oi shows and has wo11 several 1>rizes. he won second 
prize in the annual ~culpturc and oil painting exhibit of 
the t. Louis Artists' Guild and honorable mention in 
two other guild :,how~. She won a purcha c prize for a 
paiming in the +th annual 1Iichiana Regional Art 
E:-hibition at South Bend, lnd., and first prize for 
textile wea\'ing in the \ Vichita Art Association's Eighth 
:-,;' ational O ('Corati\'c J\ rts-Ceramics Exhibition. ~ he 
:-Cr\'ed 011 the 11ario11:1I jury for the design and craft 
~ccrion of the ' cholastic Art Awards E:-hibition at 
Carneirie Institute this spring. 

Lindenwood Alumna Receives 
Dallas Zonta Award 

A member of Limlcnwood's Class of 1939. I\ l rs. 
R obert D. \Va lkrr, of 36 15 Cornell A,·e., Oallali, 
T exas. rccei,ed the twentieth annual Z onta Sen ice 
Award receml) for outstanding contribution to com
munit} li fe. Ur~. Walker helped cstabli-h the Dalla 
De\'elopmcnt Center for mentally retarded and brain 
injury children two years ago and has been active in its 
direction. The center is now loc:1ted in the Church of 
lncarnation, but it is planned that eventually the center 
will have its own building. 

Mrs. \Valker became interes ted in helping handi
capped children while serving as a volunteer worker at 
Bellevue H ospirnl in New York City. Later she served 
as a Junior League volunteer in the Cerebral Palsy 
Center in Dallas. She has two daughter , T erry, 11 , 
and Jean, 5,¼. 

Lindenwood Student Elected 
Officer in Missouri Science 
Academy 

l\Iiss .I eanne L::lli , a Junior, of St. Charle , wa 
elected treasurer of the I\I issouri Academy of cience at 
it annu:tl meeting at 'Mi~souri Valley College in Mar
shall, l\lo. in April. Miss Ellis read a paper at the 
meeting 011 "The Ion Exchange Capacity of a H eavy 
River Bottoni 'oil Compared \Nith an Upland Soil." 



8 LIN DENWOOD COLLEGE 

News From and About Members 
of the Class of 1944 
By MR . MARY BRYA 1T , A lumnne Secretary 

T ms l\lONTII we continue the roll call of the Class 
of l 94+. We have not yet heard from all the 

members of this class. If those not yet reporting will 
write promptly they will be included in the next in tall
ment. 

ally Dcarmont ( l\lr. Robert Lee Hovi, , J r.), 525 
H entschel Pl., Ferguson, :.VIo.: ''After graduation I 
kept hou~c for rn) Dad and Grandmother in St. Loui 
and did volumcer work for the Y. \V. C. A., Red 
Cro s, :111d Community Chest. Jn 19+8, I was married 
to 13ob ( Yale, '+ I , of i\llemphis, T enn.), who is a 
chemical engineer with Procter and Gamble. He i a 
wonderful guy and I wish you could all know him. 

ince 111} marringc I have been a member of the Y. 
Board of Director ', my chief job being chairman of the 
Y-tcen program; a garden club member; have finished 
my pro"isional year with the t. Louis J unior League, 
and am a circle leader in the Ferguson Pre hyterian 
Church. l3ob is active, too, being a Cub 'cout l\Iaster 
and a Church D eacon. I n 19-0 we bought a darling 
ranch hou c here in F ergu on, and 1 have Grace Q11cb
bema11 Galt ( 1942) and H elen Boyd Ostroff ( 1945) 
for close neighbors. I feel I owe a great deal ro Linden
wood, and shall always cherish fond memories of my 
years spent there and rhe fine friendship I made." 

J o Anne Holley ( Mrs. Stanford \ V. l\lc ' air), 12 16 
. 17th t., Las Vega , Nev.: "After my g raduation l 

taught chool in Corsicana, T exas, and worked as a 
laboratory technician in T exas City. On V. J . day I 
came to 1cvada to visit my sister, Eflie Holley Laub, 
(Class of 19+1 ) and met Lt. Stanford M cN11ir, and 
we were married the following J une. After a yc11r in 
San Francisco, we moved to Las Vegas. \Ve have three 
girls-Holley Anne, 5 .¼ ; Sherry Le:1. +, and Bonny 
Kay, now 15 month . . lVly free time, of which there is 
very little I must admit, is spent working for our 

ervice League, square dancing, and on occasional 
night~ our at hotels on Las Vegas's famou . strip. I 
would like to hear from any Lindenwoocl gi rls who 
settled in cvnda." 

Marjorie Phyllis ( Mrs. Kelly Collins), P. 0. Box 
288, Ormo11d Beach. Fifi. : " After lcavi11g Lindenwood 
[ was a secretary in Cincinnati and took courses in the 
University of Cint·innati Evening College, until Febru
ary, 19+6, when T was married. Nc,t I worked as a 
ecretar} in Kalamazoo. 1lich., while Kell) attended 
\\·esrern i\I ichigan College. In the fall of 19+7 we 
went 011th, liked the climate, and Kelly tran~ferred to 

tetson University in DeLand, Fla., and I worked in a 
law firm in nearby Daytona Beach. Eve11rually we 

bought a home i11 Ormond Beach, where my husband is 
a teacher and coach in the junior high school. We were 
rempor:iri ly :1way from Florida la t year, while Kelly 
did graduate work in \Vashington, D. C., and taught 
at the Univer~ity of 1\ilaryland, and l was secretary to 
two electrical engineer·. l am interested in community 
acti\'itic,- and am church pianist at the Ormond Beach 
-:\1erhodi,t Church." 

Grace Gray ( M rs. Robert R. Ar~eneau), Elm Point 
Road. St. C harles : " During the ~ummcr before my 
Senio r year, Bob ancl I were married, ,tnd in September 
I returned to Li11dcnwood and he answered U ncle 
Sam's call to duty. After graduation I worked at 
Curtis·- \Vright until I joined Bob for eight months in 
Tcxa~, where I worked in the Admiral 's office 011 the 
r a\'al Ba e. In July, 19+-, Robert IJ was born. fol
lowed 16 month later by Earl Dougla~. During 19+9 
I worked in the engineering library at l\lcl)onnell 
Aircraft Corp. in r. Louis County and as an as istant 
district supervisor for the Ccn us Bureau. Our future 
L indenwood girl, J anine Marie, arrived Sept. 22, 1951, 
and now as fu ll time housewife and mother I never 
have a dull moment." 

Jeanette Gund, 17+2 B urlington St. ., St. Peters
burg, Fla.: " L ittle did I think I would be writing to say, 
' l 'm a student again!' But that's what l 've been for 
the past cwo years. First, l finished my master' degree 
\ ' la ummcr school, which seemed like a long time 
spread over four ummers. l taught in a private high 
chool and at \Vcbster College and did professional 

Girl Scouring. Then I was appointed research assistant 
at the University of Iowa, and this J une I received my 
Doctor of Philosophy degree there, with a major in 
1>hysical education. lVI y fami ly has moved to St. Peters
burg, and r will be teaching in a college in the East or 

outhea ·t. [ have seen very few L. C . alum, so it will 
be good to hear abeut the wanderings of e\'cryone." 

Betty Wheeler (i\I rs. James E. Rawlings), 907+ 
Pollardy Lane, O verland, i\Io.: " After Lindenwood, I 
took a degree at rhe Univcr ity of Missouri and then 
had an interes ting job as a re carch rechnici:111 at the 
Washington University Medical School, with a division 
workin~ on high blood pressure. ext I was ,l t M allin
ckrodt C hemical Works. On July 28, 1951, T wa 
married. At first T saw my hu band only in bad weather. 
for he was :1 commercial pilot, but now he is a salesman 
and !lying is 0111} a pastime. Last 1\ lay ( 19~2) we 
bought a new home. and best of all, our first baby. 
David Andrew, was born on August 6. Though he will 

(Co11ti1111ed 011 pag1· 9) 
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Two Seniors Receive Fellowships 
for Graduate Study 

T IN DENWOOD FELLOWSH IPS for graduate tudy were 
L awarded to rwo members of the C lass of '53 at 
commencement. The winner were Miss Peggy Pen
nell, of Covington, Tenn., and Mi Rita M cGee, of 
Mt. P ulaski, Ill. Both winners received President's 
Scholarships last year. 

The Fellowships are given on the basis of distin
guished work in the student's chosen field of concen
tration, high character, out randing contributions to 
extra-curricular activitic- and the conviction that the 
tudent is capable of doing a high quality of graduate 

work. 
This year, for rhc first time since the honors program 

was inaugurated, a member of rhe Sc11ior C lass was 
graduated u111111a cum laudc. The honor went to l\lliss 
Michiko Takaki, of J apan. Mi J acquelyn J ulia 
Cheney, of Ferguson, !\Io., wa graduated cum laudc, 
and iri~ :\ l.iry l~linbeth Banta. of Arcadia, !\ lo. and 
!\Ii Pennell, were graduated with di tinctio11. 

Honorary Degrees 
(Co11li1111erl from page s) 

to present D r. L,avone H anna, a di tinguishcd u:achcr 
and professor of 1£ducation, a writer and lecturer 111 

her chosc11 field , and 011c of Lindenwood' own." 
Mr. H icke}' joined the t. Louis school system in 

1923 a a grade school principal. H e was ecrernry and 
treasurer of the Board of Education from 1935 to 19-l-2, 
and has bce11 Superinrc11dent of In truction since 19-l-2. 
H e is a member o f Sigma X I, Phi Lambda Up ilo11 
and Gamma Alpha. 

Mi Hanna received her A. B. degree from the 
University of Wisconsin, her M.A. degree from the 
University of Chicago and her Ph.D. from Stanford 
University. After teaching everal years in the public 
schools she joined the faculty of the Bartle ville. Okla. 
Junior College. Since then she has been a member of 
the faculty of tanford University, and for the last six 
year has been Professor of Education at an Francisco 

rate College. he is the author of numerous magazine 
articles and is the joint author of several text on edu
cation. 

Four of Miss I [anna's sister arc also g raduates of 
Lindenwood ;111d a niece l\ll iss Lavone Burton, received 
a B. S. degree at commencement. :M rs. v\Taltcr G. Bur
ton, Mi Burto11's mother, was Florence H anna and 
received a piano di1>loma in 1924. M r . Llo}•d A. 
Lrnd. Bartle-ville, was Loi H anna and received an 
A. A. degree in 1917. Urs. M. E. Ptacek, of Lenexa, 
Kan., was J ean Hanna and she attended Lindenwood 
in 1919-20. The fourth sister, Mi Edna Hanna, of 
W alla \Valla, Wash., received a music diploma in 1908. 

New Lindenwood Chili 
Organized in Little Rock 

A new Li11dcnwoocl College alumnae club has been 
formed in Little Rock, Ark. Once a band of enthusi
astic alumnae got into action under the direction of 
Mrs. M elvin L. \Viner ( H elen Yalu, 19-l-2-H ), the 
club started rolling with the speed of a barrel going 
over iagara Falls. Already the group has entcrrnined 
some pro pcctive Lindenwood students, and is on the 
prowl for new members for the club and more prospects 
for the college. 

1Vlrs. \ Viner is rhe pre ident, and other officers arc : 
1rs. L. I.,. Sanders ( Lillian Ehlcnbcck, 193 1-32), 

vice president; M rs. C linton Owen, Jr. ( l~lizabeth 
Celeste Knight, 19-1-3--l-5), secretary, and Mrs. Curtis 
A. Rogcri. tr (Thelma Elizabeth Gaunt, 1935-36), 
trea ·urer. i\ l embcr·hip chairman i· !\'1rs. Robert C. 
Laird (Joanne Reagan, 19-l-+{5); ho pitality, i\frs. 
Perr} J. Bou ( !\Iary F rances Thomp~on, 1929-31) ; 
progr:im, !\ [ r,-. Charles T. Hender,on (Joyce Ve tal, 
19-l-2-H ), and publicity, M r . J erry i\IcConncll (Jo 
Anne Davis, I9.J.8-.J.9) . All fo rmer Lindcnwoodcrs in 
the area arc asked to get in touch with i\lCrs. \ Viner 
( Box 1037, Park Hill tation, orth Little Rock), 
Mr·. L aird ( 7-l-1 S. M aple, Little Rock), or any other 
member of the board. 

Five Juniors Selected for 
Washington Semester 

F ive nwmbers of next year's J unior C lass will attend 
the \Vashingron emcster at the American University 
in Was hin gto n , 0. C. this fall. They arc: Miss 
Suzanne Anderson, Miss D eane Keeton, l\lliss Su an 
Kennedy, :Miss Eleanor l\llauzc, a11d Miss Betsy Sever
son. The students will work on individual study proj
ect in addition to attending cla e at the univer ity. 

Roll Call 
(Co11li1111cd from pnge 8) 

never be an L. C. daughter, maybe he can somcda}' be 
a son-in-law." 

Sue Beck, 3-l-2 S. Pine St., owata, O kla.; " I n I94-l
opportunity knocked for me in the field of radio, and 1 
became an announcer and control board operator for 
Radio Station KGGF in Coffeyville, Kan. I did 
everything from livestock market- report ro spinning 
platters. One of Ill}' biggest thrill wa receiving a fan 
letter from one of my Lindenwood cla ~ma tel, Ro·c
mary Edmin,tcr. F inallr I left the fascinating life 
behind the microphone and now I am a secretary in the 

(Co11 ti1111ed 011 png1' 10) 
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Roll Call 
( Continued f ro111 page 9) 

research and development department of Phillips Petro
leum Co. in Bartlesville, Okla., living a t home with my 
fami ly, and commuting. I participate in chu rch activi
ties, A . A. U . ·w., etc. A ll in all, the past nine years 
have been well-rounded for me-with a few gray hairs 
appearing to prove that time marches on." 

M ary Blackhurst ( Mr". Win ton vVolf), 1915 
K reke( Pl., St. Charles : " In the fa ll of 19+-l- l began 

six enjoyable years of teaching in Overland, ~11o. D ur
ing the 19+5 summer vacation I went with three L . C . 
friends ( Mary Lou Gillette P owers, i\rlary Ann Parker 
Bower and H elen Horvath ) to California where we 
worked at the Alameda Naval Air Base. Another um

mer I worked at the L ambert Field 1aval Air Base in 
St. Louis Count}'. In J unc, l 9+8, \ ,Vinston and I were 
married; and after two more years in the school rnom, 
l stopped to do my teaching at home, fo r we have two 
little girls, M a rgaret A nn ( .Peggy), 2,¼, and Cathryn 
E lizabeth (Cathy) , 17 month . N eed less to say. they 

keep me bu y ; but I can think of nothing I would 
rather do with my time. A vi it from any Lindenwood 

friends to our home in Blanchette Hills in St. C harles 
would be most welcome." 

Carolyn Trimble ( Mrs. I. L. Murphree), 186 N. 
Lancaster St., Athena, Ohio : " I spent 19++-+6 at 

Louis iana State University, and then returned for two 
delightful years as a member of the Engli h facu lty at 

L inclcnwood. I was ma rried Sept. 2, 1950, to I dus L. 
l\ll urphrce of \Vaco, T exas, and the first year of our 
marriage was spent in cw York, where he was com
pleting work on his doctorate at Columbia University. 
Idus is now a member of the philosophy department of 
Ohio University, and we have a li ttle daughter. K ath
ryn Trimble :Murphree, born in April , 1952." 

Carol C hamberlain ( l\llrs . William Dudley Easter
l ing, Jr. ), I 13 Parkside Ave., Lawrenceburg, Incl.: 
" From L indenwood I went to Iowa Stare College at 

Ame and then to two succcs ive laboratory jobs-at 
C incinnati G eneral Hospital and in the pc11icill i11 plant 

of the Schenley Laboratories here in Lawrcnceb11rg. 
H ere I met Dudley, whom I married in J anuary, 1950, 
and we've been here ever ince in this old , old river 
town 25 mile west of Cincinnati ( where my husband 
works) and on the fringe of the Kentucky moon hining 

country. By O ctober, 195 1, we had acquired a Cocker 
Sp,1r1iel dog, a hou e, and a baby da11ghter, in thm 

order. Our lovely, fu nny, little daughter Ann was born 
in October, 1951, and I hope that when 1968 rol ls 
around she' ll follow her mother to L indenwood." 

(T o be continued) 

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL 
Three 1949 g raduates are doing graduate work at 

Indiana U niversity. They are Frances C laire (Casey) 

Headed for Undenwood 

111trod11ri11g the dr111ghtl'rs of Jl1 r. and Jllrs. Barney 
D 1111tch. of ew Castle, Ind. Rita A 1111e al le/ t is 
s¼ and Karen R ne is J¼- Their mother il'as 
fl elen Krasner aurl shr al/ended Li11tle11w oorl 111 

1945-46. 
• • 

Jones Ancker, who is doing her work in guidance and 

personnel and whose husband also is a graduate tudent i 
Jane Foust, who is working for her m;1ster's in art; and 
Lucy A nne M cCiuer, who spends her summers working 

coward a l\llaster of M usic at Indiana and her winters 
at E rskine College, Due \Vest, S. C ., where she is part
time in tructo r of piano and organ and part-time ecre
tary to the secretary. She gave an organ recital at 

Erskine in J anuary. 

Mrs. L. S. vVatkins, Jr., ( Marger}' Marcellus, Class 
of '50) writes that chasing her IS-months-old son 
Stephen and being a fa rmer's wife in the new home the 
\Vatkin have built in the country, R oute 1, H ayti, 

l\llo., keep her busy. Even so, she finds time to be active 
in a chu rch organization, to serve as a committee chair

man of the H ayti Garden C l.ub, and a extension officer 

of Beta Sigma Phi. 

Elizabeth A. Wetzel, C la s of '50, is head dietitian 

of the Veteran Administration H o pital in Amarillo, 
T exas. where she li ves at 2 105 . P olk St., Apt. 5. 

A nother alumna bringing her autobiography up to 
date is Mrs. John K ornmeier ( Patricia Parnel l, 1939-
+0) who writes that she g raduated from the Univer
sity of Cali fornia, taught a year, worked in the R ed 
Cross in \ Vashington for two years, and married in 
19+6. She now l ives w ith her husband and two chil

dren, John, +, and K rip, 8 months. at 30+ \iVoolf 

Comt, Rochelle, TII. 

Mrs. C. W,1y11e Canada (Mary Selby, 1937-39) 
sends in her clues and write that she and her husband 
and their son. K evin. 2, have a new home at 2700 
Pinc Ave., l\llanhattan Beach, Calif. 
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MORE O'R LESS PERSONAL 
Mildred Davis Jensen ( 19+5-+6) writes from Boul

der, Colo., where her husband J :1ck is a mechanical 
engineer, that after le,1ving Lindenwood she spent two 
years in Japan a an employee of the Army of Occupa
tion. Since then he has acquired a Fine Arts degree 
along with a husband at the University of Colorado, 
and last eptember 27, a son, John H oward. 

l\lrs. Walter B. mith (Anita Crites, '193 1-33) was 
oAicially admitted to the lllinoi bar on l\lfay 2 1 in 
ceremonies before the state supreme court in pring
field. The Smiths li\'e in H illsboro, lll., where Mr. 
Smith also is an atcorney. 1\IIrs. Smith is a graduate of 
the University of lll inoi and the Lincoln College of 
Law in Springfield. A former reacher, she more recent
ly ha been assi rnnt home adviser for the Farm Ilureau 
in her county. 

Virginia Donovan Doudna (Mrs. Richard M.), who 
received her B. l\tI. degree in 19++, still keeps up her 
music and at least one of her two daughters promises to 

be musical. she wrote to i\Ii Pearl \Valker. Mrs. 
Doudna was soloist at the Christmas service at her 
church. Daughter Ann, 6, "ha a lovely voice and per
fect rhythm, memorizes in a A11sh, and goes to a private 
musical kinderg;1rten which she loves." A younger 
d11ughter, Mary, "seems ro be a baby baritone." The 
Doudnas live at 9 10 . 25th Ave., Yakima, vVash. 

.Mrs. Bryson Van Gundy, Jr. ( Bonnie Jean i\Iyers, 
19+0-+2) writes about life in Hawaii like a bulletin 
from the Chamber of Commerce. The fragrant white 
ginger leis, the blue water, the magnificent mountains, 
the profuse Howe rs, and the al ways shirt-sleeve weath
er." She 11ncl her two daughters, 6 and 8, arc there with 
her lieutenant husband, living between two mountain 
ranges on Oahu, on a plateau covered with pineapple 
field . 

WEDDINGS 
Another J une bride was l\lli s Loma Ostmann, daugh

ter of lVIr. and Mrs. Loui Ostmann, of St. Charles. 
Miss Ostmann. a member of the Class of '50, chose 
J 1me l 3 as the date for her marriage to Roderick Coday 
at St. Charles. T hey will be at home at 5912 lVIcPher
son Ave., 't. Louis. 

l\lliss Lillian Ra ·mus en, student at Lindenwood in 
1928-30 and member of the 11rt facu lty, 1937-+5, was 
married on i\1arch 29 at H ilton tfomorial Chapel of 
the University of Chicago to William L. Wood of Mt. 
Morris, 111. lVIr . \ \Tood, who has been supcrvi or of 
art in Dixon, Ill., and her husband expect to live in 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

Future L. C. Girl 

f,.; I I 

L ee was 20 111011l/is old w lir11 this pirturc wns 
tnJ.-e11. She is the daughter of J11r. and Jlfrs. 
J oseph Nngelsru, Jr. , of 563 £ . Chase St., fVortli
i11gto11, Ohio. L ee's 11101/ier was /lllnrgare/ L ee 
Crou, Class of '-1-8. 

A June bride will be lvi is Nell Cu lver, a member of 
the Class of '53 and the daughter of Mr. and Mr. 
Frederick Judson Culver, of Hall . 1\lfo. l\l iss Culver 
has chosen June 13 as the date of her marriage to John 
i . Wilson, J r. at Halls. 

On M arch 28, Miss Mary Jane Walker ( 1944-46) 
became the bride of Edwin Smith at F ranklin, T enn. 

A recent marriage wa that of l\iliss Suzanne Black
eter ( 19+6-47) to David Douglas at G lenclalc, Calif. 
l\ [r. and M rs. Douglas are now at home in L as Cruces, 

.M. 

J\ll iss Jo Sagaser, C lass of '+9, chose December 26 as 
rhe date of her marriage to R. E. Harkins. They are 
now at home at 901 S. Main St., Orrville, Ohio. 

The engagement of J\lliss Patricia U nderwood, who 
was graduated magna cum laude in 195 1, to llruce 
Carswell , of Scarsda le, N. Y .. has been announced. 
Both arc attencling the School of Law at Cornell U ni
versity, where i i s Underwood is a member of the 
Cornell Law Forum taff. The wedding is planned for 
August. 

June 13 was the date chosen by 1iss Carolyn Louise 
Furnish, of Kansa City, a member of the Class of '5 I , 
for her marriage to Jack Nelson Jen nett at Kan a City. 



BIRTHS 
Mr. ;ind l\lfr . Jame R. H ubbard, ( r-rances Wat

lington, C lass of '+5), 23 15 '\Vood St., T exarkana, 

T exas; a son, J ames Griffin. born 1Iarch 6. 

Dr. and Mrs. Glenn W. Todd, (Elsie Rannells, 
19+6-+8), 88 1 N. i\Iarengo t., Pasadena, Calif. ; a 
on, Bryce Rannells, born November 30. 

Mr. and Mrs. J erome H. Stroot (Sandra C handler, 

C lass of '50) . 5653 C lemens Ave., St. Louis; a on , 
R andall C handler, born J anuary 19. 

'.I r. and i\tlrs. Cran ton Doerrie ( Harriet Dalton, 
C lass of '41 ) , -1-20 I U rbanclale t., Des i\Ioines, lowa; 

a daughter, Peggy L ynn, born l\liarch 23. 

l\llr. and :Mrs. H enry Sternberg (Gertrude '\Vess
ling, 1933-35), 1019 E. Caracas St., Tampa, F la. ; a 
dllughrer, 'Iary iVfargarct, born i\I arc:1 I. 

l\llr. and l\lirs. J ohn T. Armstrong (i\il argaret H ol
lands, C lass of '36), 5 Rue Violl ier, Geneva, wi t:ter

land ; a 011, Alan Davis, born i\lla rch 2-1-. 

1Ir. and l\llrs. J. B. Brown ( Cu rticc L. Faucett, 
1939--1-1 ), -1--1-8 Commonwealth Ave., E rlanger, K y. ; a 

daughter, Laurie Leigh, born l\ll arch 30. 

Mr. and Mrs. D avid M. H amil ton (Dorothy Gil
liam. 19-1-+--l-6) , 965 r_ Beach St., D aytona Beach, 
F la. ; a son, Robin Adair, born April 11. 

Mr. and Mr . \Vill iam M. Avery ( Mary Elizabeth 
F al ter, 1938-39), 5609 r_ W . T hirty-sixth St., Okla

homa City, Okla.; a son, Robert Davis, born l\liarch 8. 

Mr. and Mrs. H arold W. L each ( Marjorie Allen, 
C lass of ' -1-5), 1720 E lizabeth Ave., Pueblo, Colo.; a 

daughter, J udith Ann, born September l 5, 1952. 

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Page ( Veneca Adelaide 
Caraker, C lass of '43) , O lmsted, Ill. ; a daughter, 

M artha Adelaide, born March 24. 

Mr. and Mrs. orman A. Engelage, ( Melna Jean 

Bucneman, 1948-50), Defiance, M o. ; a son, D arrell 
orman, born March 31. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 0 . Nester ( H elen l\lforray, 

1933-34), 7812 A lert D r., St. L ouis County, Mo. ; a 
daughter, M ary E lizabeth, born April 30. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn J. K eenan (Sally Anne Elam, 
19-1-6--1-8), 619 Stockbridge Ave., K alamazoo, M ich. ; 

a 0 11 , Thoma Philip, born April 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K enneth Knoch (Elizabeth A1111 
Becker, 19-1-6--1-8), 82+ Cambridge Ave., T opeka. K an.; 
a son, K orbin Andrew, born M ay 3. 

IN MEMORIAM 
The ,condolences of Li11clenwood's alumnae and fac

ulty arc extended to the fami ly of J.B. , Villbrand w ho 

died on 1ay 6 at Che ter, Ill. H is mother is Mrs. J. 
C . Willbrand ( Irene Bode, 1889-1893) of St. L ouis, 

his widow is the forme r Ruth Yourtee, 1919-1921, a11d 
his daughter is Gail Willbrand, 1943-46, both of 
C hester. 

The sympathy of L indcnwood's alumnae and faculty 

is extended to Mrs. W. C . B usher of Decatur, Ill. , the 
former H elen Marguerite \ ¥addington, 1919-20, whose 

father died recently. Sympathy also is extended to Mrs. 
Wallace Sherman Brock Ley ( Beverly Busher, 1942-44), 
Mrs. B usher's daughter, on the loss of her grandfather. 


